MLCS PowerLift Pro Parts List

A. Lift Body and Carriage
B. Electronic Control Box (ECB)
C. Foot Pedal with Connector Cable
D. Insert Reducer Ring Wrench
E. Insert Reducer Ring
F. Router Plate Leveling Screws (4pcs)
G. Starter Pin
H. Hex Wrenches (3pcs)
I. USB Cable
J. USB to Micro USB Adapter
K. Motor Connection Cable
L. Power Cable and Adapter
M. Lower Mounting Arm for Electronic Control Box (ECB)
N. Upper Mounting Arm for Electronic Control Box (ECB)
O. Studded Knobs for the Mounting Arm (3pcs)

** Note Part I (USB cable) and Parts M,N,O are not needed or included with the Bluetooth Version. **